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SELF-REPORTED MOOD ACCOMPANIED DEPRESSIVE
SYMPTOMS IN NONPATIENTS: A FOCUS ON
AN ABILITY TO IDENTIFY AFFECTIVE STATES
By
MIYAZAKI AKIO (宮崎章夫) 1 and HATAYAMA T｡sHIrIIF.RlJ (畑山俊輝) 1
( T,,ん,ku I/niuersltJ･)
We invest.Sated character.st.cs of self-reported mood that a"ompanied depress- symptoms in 1 1 9
nonpatients of adolescent･ ln add高oI一同waS also examllled whether relati｡-lShips betweell the mood
and the Symptoms W-ld vary with an abiJ･tv to identify afI'C.･tive slates On the basis of scores oI-the lst
hctor in the Toront Alexithymia Scale. the subjects were assigned to either a high ability group or a low
ability group･ A factor anaIysLS COnfirmed that sell-reported mood converged t｡ two ractorS laI･elcd as
Lense arousal and tmcrgeti･-rousal･ Low Level ot'the energetic arousal besides the high tense arousal
level was f'ound t･-Orrclate to the dcpressive symptoms renected by the total scores or Lhe Sell-Ralmg
Depression Scale･ ln addition, energetic ar√,usal level also C｡nelated t｡ the cogmtive aspects of the
symptoms such as indecisiveness or persollal devalua血)-r一山h,gh ability group Thus, W,e p｡mted ｡llt
a-, imponance 1. m｡rlitor energetic arousal level lo grasp the depressive symptoms H｡wever工he low
ability伊Oup did nt,t exhibit su(克a close relationshlP between energetic arousal an°血e symptoms. This
implied dot an awareness or the mood and/or the symptoms was inaccurate in this group.
Key words: self-reported mood, depress･ve symptoms, energetic arousal tense arousal,
alexlhymla･
INTRODUCTIOrl
The te- mood was typically demed言n comparison with emotions, as less di胱rentiated
a範ctive state Vim longer duration (Davidson & Ekman, 1994). Human can be aware of their
own mood comeSpOnding to a variety of a胱ctive states･ The present study investigated se距
reponed mood that accompanied depressive symptoms, and panicularly fbcused on individual
differences or the mood.
Recently, an awareness of one 's own mood was suggested to se…e as use帥i晶,rmation to
r呼止ate one's a胱ctive states (Salovey, Mayer, Coldman, Turvey, 皮 Pa皿i, 1995; Schwarz,
1990) ･ For example, the subjects in bad mood recalled negative memories in the請st time.
However, mey tended to recall positive memories in the next retrieval to repair their mood, which
in tern disappeared the mood-congruency effect or memories (Josephson, Singer, 良 Salovey,
1996) ･ Among a variety of a範ctive states, depression was fbund to bias or impair remarkably
cognitive請nctions (Mineka 良 Su血on, 1992). So言t may be necessary to伊aSp Characteristics
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of subjective mood accompanies with depressive symptoms in order to selrre伊'late mood
and co軸ltlOn･
Subjective components of mood have been measured using mood related adjectives
with Like巾scales･ Factor analyses showed that selrreponed mood was constituted by two
factors･ These factors were labeled tense arousal and energetic arousal, respectively, and
round to be independent of each other (Thayer, 1989i Watson a Tellegen, 1985)2. High
level of the tense arousal is donned as unpleasant - aroused state such as annoyed or a血aid･
On the other hand, high level of the energetic arousal is domed as pleasant - aroused state
such as active or peppy･
Although the s巾uctures of the se皿reponed mood were investlgated in detail言t is not
田IY understood that how mese moods coHelate to cognltlVe aspects Of the depressive
symptoms. Clark and Watson (1991) Suggested that lack of positive mood (e･g･声he
energetic arousal) is the distinctive feature of depression, while intense negative mood is
common to anxiety and depression･ However, relatively less attention has been glVen tO
the energetic arousal 'S dimension, since the negative mood describing direcdy the depressive
one (e.g.言sad or blue) was mainly focused on (for a review, see Clark a Watson, 1991) ･
So, the present study intends to elucidate relationships between the depressive symptom and
the multidimensional mood, that lS, the energetic arousal, the tense arousal, and the
depressive mood･
One請巾her problem in investlgatlng the selrreponed mood is a large di鵬rence among
individuds in abilities to attend and label one 's own a範ctive states (Salovey, et a1., 1995;
Swinkels 氏 Ciulian0, 1995). We must draw attention to these individual di胱rences
because the abilities are suggested to be needed in identi串ng and regJating one 's own
mood (Salovey et al･, 1995) ･ To measme these individual d鵬rences, he present study
focused on alexithymia･ Alexithymia is a set of emotional traits･ One of these traits is the
difr.Culty in identiqing feelings and in distinguishing between feelings and body sensations
(Taylor, 1984) ･ Preceding血dings indicated that alexithymia is highly susceptible to
somatic illness (Lumley, Stettm. a Wehmer, 1996) I So, it seems reasonable to suppose
mat mi§ trait may contribute to dysre糾1ation of a胱ctive states･
The Toront Alexithymia Scale (TAS) can be used to make measurement of this trait･
Fonunately, its reliability and validity have been conn-ed in the Japanese
version (Miyaoka, 1996) ･ Then, We assumed that me reponed mood would be dissociated
什Om reponed depressive symptoms in the individuals with high scores of this scale because
they would have some di的ulty in iden的ring their mood･
MRTHOD
Suby'ects: Subjects were 93 female and 26 male undergraduates oE a collage in the City
ofSendai･ Their age ranged什om 18 to 19, andthe average was 18･9･ Subjects answered
2. Wats｡n and Tellegell (1985) labeled almost the same Factors as negative at'f'ect and positive affect.
respectlVCly･
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questionnaires in a group of 30-40 people･
Ouestio ma ire :
( 1 ) Self-reported mood. Nineteen adjectives in the General Arousal Checklist (GACLi
Matsuoka 皮 Hatayama, 1989) 3 and 13 adjectives taken什om the preceding studies were used
(Russell, 1983; Watson & Tellegen工985) 4･ Additionally, to measure depressed mood directly,
we used the 5 adjectives in the depression-dejection subscale of the Prome of Mood States
(POMS) -Shon Fo- (Yokoyama, 皮 Arak古994) 5･ The 1 adjective (sad) belonged to both
the POMS and the 13 adjectives･ So, the total number of the adjectives was 36 in this study･
Au adjectives were described in Japanese･ For each adjective mentioned above言he subjects
were asked to rate the仕equency at which they felt the mood during the past week using 5-point
scales (1 -not at all, 2-seldo叫3-moderatly, 4-什equendy, 5-very請quently).
( 2 ) Depressiue symptoms･ The Japanese version of the Self-Rating Depression Scale (SDS)
was used (Fukuda& Kobayashi, 1973). This scale had 20 items with 4-point scales. Since we
had a pa誼cular interest in cognltive aspects of depressive symptoms, 3 spec誼c symptoms in the
SDS, besides the SDS total scores, were subjected to analyses･ These 3 symptoms were as
followed; Psychomotor retardation ("I rmd it easy to do the things I used to"). indecisiveness (''I
flnd it easy to mke decisions") , and personal devaluation ("I reel that I am useful and needed").
Obtained scores were reversed･ So the higher score of each item indicated the more severlty Of the
SymptOm･
( 3 ) Ability to identかaHectiue states･ The Japanese version of the Toront Alexithymia Scale
(TAS) was used (Miyaoka, 1996) I This scale was constituted by 4 factors. The present study
analyzed only the let factor that was labeled as ability to identiq and distinguish between feelings
and bodily sensations (e･g･, "I am oHen conh.sea about what emotion I am reeling") since the
other 3 factors (ability to express emotion, daydreaming, and extemally thinking) were not our
present concems･ This let factor contained ll items with 5-polnt SCales･
RESULTSAND DIs(昔SSlON
Factor structures of reported mood
The Cronbach's coe鮎cient a was computed什om he 5 items in the POMS depression-
dejection subscale･ The coe鯖cient a was ･77, which co血-ed the high internal consistency of
this scde･ So, total scores of these 5 items were calcJated･ We will use POMS-depression
score to refer this value.
A hctor analysIS uSlng the prlnCIPal component method with the varimax rotation was
conducted fらr the POMS-depression scores and the 32 adjectives mentioned above･ The present
3 ･ The items in the CACL Were aS followed; a,1m,yCd, Jitlcry, tense, nervous, strained. still. peaeehJJ. rested,
at ease･ COZY , activc･ energetlC･ V,告orous, W皿ngly, briskly, dr.,wsyI Sluggish, absendy, sleepy, dim The
))
item "sleepy ≠ras ll｡t Included to the present studv because lhlS rallr-管 Was Sllpp｡Sed lo be biased hy the
everyday sleep.
4 ･ The 13 items were as l'ollt,wed: poppy, bored, aIIXiety, calml relaxed, aroused. excited, qule両veLy, happy,
satisfied. disappolnted. sad･
5 ･ The items IIl the POMS were as fbllow可sad, dlSCOuraged川,lW｡nhv互冊ly. gil,0…y･
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study predete-ined to extract two factors according to the two-factor model of mood (Thayer,
1989; Watson a Tellegen. 1985). The r.rst factor and the second factor accounted for 19･7%
and 12･4% of- the overall variance, respectively･ The flrSt factor was labeled ``tense arousal''
l)
because this factor was loaded on positively by "anxiety as well as the POMS-depression score
and did negatively by.'relaxed"I The second factor was labeled "energetic arousal" because
this factor was loaded on positively by "poppy and did negatively by "bored"I The POMS-
●●
depression score loaded at ･830 0n the tense armsal and at一･147 0n the energetic arousal･ This
result connmed that depressed mood associated with both high level of the tense arousal and





































Fig･ 1･ Factor smctures of the reported mood･ Each pout represents
the ‰tol loading to the tense arousal (horlZOn`al axis) and the









RelationshlPs between the mood and the depressiue symptoms
Total scores of the ll items in the TAS-let factor were caLculated･ The higher score
indicated the lower ability to identiq feelings･ On the basis of the median in this score, each
subject was asslgned to either a low score訂Oup Or a high score伊OuP･
A series of regression analyses was conducted treatlng the POMS-depression score as an
independent variable and the tour symptom-variables (SDS total score, psychomotor retardation,
indecisiveness, and personal devaluation) as dependent variables with setting the two groups
apan･ The res止s of mese analyses were that the depressed mood conelated to the SDS total
score in both groups (Table 1) I This result is reconr.rmation of the preceding studies (CIark a
Watson, 1991). However, me POMS-depression score was not ab一e to predict su鮒ciently the
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cognltlVe -aspects Of the symptoms･ To put it more concretely, the depressed mood did not
correlate to the specif.c symptoms except the psychomotor retardation in the highscore group･
This may be because me POMS-depression scale measured almost the same content as the tense
arousal and did not renect the lack of energy (see Fig. 1).
TTable L RegrcsslOn analyses oI the depressed mood onto the












N"lest LOW - Low score group: HlGH - High score group･
TOTA1. -　SDS total score . PSYCHOMOTOR　-
Psvch｡m(lt｡r retardatioll ; DEVA1.1IATION　-　Persollal
devalllation.
鞘p <･0工*p <･05
Next, a series of multiple regression analyses was conducted treatlng both the tense arousal
factor scores and the energetic arousal factor scores as independent variables and the four
symptom-Variables mentioned above as dependent variables with setting the two groups apa五･
As expected, dissimilar results were obtained between the two groups･ Both high tense arousal
level and low energetic arousal level comelated to the SDS total scores in the two groups･
However, the conthbution o白he energetic arousa同,as relatively weak in the high score group･
More clear res山s were obtained in me spec誼c symptoms (Table 2) ･ In the low score group,
the energetic arousal level conelated to the decisiveness, personal devaluation, and the
Table 2･ Multlple r呼eSSit,Il analyses of the tense ar°,,sal and the energeti('arousal onto the












N(,tes･ LOW - Low score group i HlGH - Hlgh score g.our; TA - Tense arousal ; EA -
Energeti(, artmSa上TOTAL　-　SDS total score ; PSYCHOMOTOR　-　Psvchomotor
retardation ; DEVAI｡UATION - Personal devaluation.
糠p <･01; *p<･05
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psychomotor retardation･ - On the oher hand言n the high score group, Only psychomotor
retardation conelated to he tense arousal.
we can say仕om these results that the lack of energy predicted cognltlVe impa1-cmtS Such
as the indecisiveness or personal devaluation, which was a typical symptom of depression
(Dia邸-OStic and statistical manual of mental disorders, 4th ed. American psychiatric Association,
1994). On the other hand, to the SDS total scores, high level of the tense arousal besides low
level of the energetic arousal associated･ Thismay be because the SDS included the symptoms
typically fbund in anxiety, such as請i糾e and restlessness･
In the high score group, however, the energetic arousal level did not conelate to the spec誼c
symptoms･ Using "est, the high score group was proved to show lower factor scores of the
energetic arousal than those of the low score group (t -2･013, df -117. p <･046)･ So, it
would be untme to say that high score伊OuP IS insensitive to the lack of the energetic arousal･
Then, We can build up one hypohesis that individuals in the high score group may not be able
to iden叫T accurately their own mood andlor symptoms･ This hypothesis was supp叩ed by the
血ding that alexithymia was associated w血being decoupled in one's physiologicd and
subjective i'ndices of arousal (NevAon 良 Contrada, 1994) i
The present results have some implications fらr mood re糾lation･ Thayer･ Newman, and
McClain (1994) found that strategies for repairing bad mood were divided roughly into either
eneW enhancement or tension-reduction, and that the most e鮎cient way was mixture of the two･
Their theory agrees with the present results that both the energetic arousal and the tense arousal
associated with depression･ Besides meir theoIY㍉he present results suggested the critical role of
the energetic arousal level to control some co伊1,tlVe aspects Of the depressive symptoms･
However, the high score group did not show the relationship between the energetic arousal level
and the symptoms. So言t may be wonhy to examine whether mood re糾Iating strategies usually
used were somewhat di範rent between the two groups･
At last, we must point insu飾ciency ln the present study･ The class of the subjects was
limited to he nonpatients in adolescence･ It is necessary to increase the number of subjects and
to compare d鵬rent classes of subjects to generalize the present results･
CoN(:(.USION
we fbund that boh low level of me energetic arousal and high level of the tense arousal
conelated to the depressive symptoms･ PanicJarly, lack of the energetic arousal was proved to
he a critical factor for predicting the cogn.t.ve aspects of the symptoms･ Then, We stressed the
impoHance to monitor energetic arousal level to grasp one's a胱ctive states･ However･ the
individuals with the high alexithymia scores did not exhibit such a relationship between the
energetic arousal and me symptoms･ This led to the suggestion that an awareness of mood
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